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LEGi,SLATIVE BILL.I24

Approved by the GoverDcr APEiI 21. 1978

Introaluced by schtsi.t, 23

AN AcT to adopt the Nebraska Gasohol and Energy
DevelopEent Act; to decLare intent: to define
terns; to provide graDts for the constructiotr
of pLants oE facilities rel,ated to the
production or storage of grain alcoholi to
create funtls; to Provide duties; to Provide
couditions for receiving a grant; to provide
for hearings; to PEovide an appropriation; and
to d.eclare a[ emergency.

Be it enacted by the peopJ.e of the State of Nebraska,

sectioD 1- The Legislature finds that Nebraska
shou.Ld imuealiately develop a gasohol developoent Program
to provide for:

( 1) ExPanded
p Eoduc ts:

use of Nebraska agriculturaL

(2) EfficieDt antl less-Polluting
antl reserves rhich rill nake Nebraska

ener
moEe

g
i
y sources
ndepencleat

energy-rise of the Arab oil cartel and rhich ciII retain
Nebraika tlol.lars in the Nebraska economy to achieve a
pyranid effect theEeby geDerating adalitional jobs and tax
iucome to the state rather thall the exPort of Nebraska
dollars to our Arab Beighbors vhich causes dollars to
cone back in the form of balance of PayEent tleficits,
i-nflation, alevaluation of the clollar, and Purchase of
Nebraska agri"cultural Iands by foreigners;

(3) Developnent of PEotein rhich rill be more
efficiently stored anal marketed to foreign nations rather
than the preseDt method of simPle erPort of unProcessed
grain products; and

(4) Alternative local out],ets for Nebraska
agricultural products uhich can be PaEticularly utilizetl
in times of tlepressed grain Prices so as to gj-ve
Nebraskans greater cotrtrol of thei-r croP narketing
procedures rather than have crop Darketing PEocedures too
depeudent upon federal agencies, major grain exPorters,
atrtl foreign Purchasers.

sec- 2. The !egislature further fintls:
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( 1) That Nebraska is the trational leader ia
dlevelopneut of gasohol as an aLternative energy source
and Nebraska has an obligation to continue this research,
clevelopoent, anil Ieaalershipl

(2) That tiDe is of the essence if the previousllr
enuEeEated goals are to be accoaplished atrd that progEa[schich are both exp€Einental anct furctioDal Dust beiDitiated nor if gasohol developtreEt is to proceed and ifnore econonical aocl effici.ent prograns are to folloy;

(3) That the free euterpEise systeB for the
alevelopEeDt of aviation, oi1, railroatls, anil other najorintlustries requiretl the cooperatj.on of goyeEnEett iu<lthat in 1977 the LegislatuEe recognized thisresponsibility by euacting Legislative BiIl. 52 and thefederal govertrneat has recognized this aDal that the Deteffect of this state anal fecleral legislatiou ras aDd isto provitle substantial iacentives to nake gasoholecononicaLly feasible llor, tlespite the fact thatadditiolal research aDd developEent of the cooilg years
nay shor aalditional chalges or beuefits that caD betlerived fron the gasohol prograD antl Day shou thatgoyerDDert assistance nay not be necessaEy at so[etlesignated tiue in the future. to have gasohol or alcoholas an alternate energy souEce;

(4) !hat the Agricultural pEoducts IDdustrialUtilizatioD ComDittee ris the pEoper agency to ilplelentthis Iar aatl that the LegislatuEers Conuittee onlgricultuEe and EDvironueDt as the prine aleveloper oflegislatioD developiDg gasohol bas the directrespoDsibility to act as an oversight coDoittee to insureconpliance cith this lav anil is io a positioD to iaforlother legislatoEs as to any adtlitional tegislatio!
necessary to accoEplish the stated goals of this act; antl

(51 that aoy erperioent or tlevelopleDtal prograrrilI have a host of unansuereal questions at itsbeginning, be subject to criticisn aDd attack, aDA caDgive no absolute guaEaDtees as to the final. alegree ofsuccess, but that these are reasoDs foE loriDg foryartl iuthe aleveLopEeat so as to find the aEsyers.
sec. 3. This act shaI1 be knoua anil aay becited as the Nebraska casohol aDd EneEgy Developtre!t lct.
sec. 4. As usetl iD this act, uDless the contextotheErise requiEes:
( 1) ColDittee shall nean tbe

Products Industrial Utilization coDDittee;
Agricultural
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sec,, 5- To carry out this act, the Agricultural
Products Iod.ustrial Utilization committee may nake
available up to five natchiDg grants to qualified
applicants to coDstruct graiD alcohol plants or
fiLitities related to the proaluctiou or storage of grain
alcohol.

sec., 6- There is hereby created, for the use of
the coaDittee, a fund co be knorn as the Graj-D Alcohol
PlaDt construction Fund, to consist of such moDey as nay
be appropriated to the fuDd by the Legislature. AoY
,oney- ii the Grain AlcohoI Plant constructioD Fund
available for investment shall be invested by tbe state
investoent officer PursuaDt to the provisions of chapter
72, articLe 12, Beissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, anal any anendnents thereto.

sec- 7. The Proceed.s of the fund shall be
expended by the coDnittee in the form of matching grants
pursuant to this act.

Sec- 8. Any city, county, or village may aPply
for a matching grant fEon the conmittee to construct a
grain al,cohol plaIt oE a facility related to the
production or storage of graj-D alcohol- The grant shaII
be given to gualified applicants on a dollar to dollar
matihing basis. The appli-cant in alemonstrating financial
abiliLy to buil,d a Plant or a facility related to the
production or storaqe of grain alcohol Eay provide -moneybr property toyaEds the construction as its share of the
cost. The grant shall be in an anount up to but not Bore
than five huntlred thousaDd dol.Lars and no grant shall be
provitied uDless the initial cost of such plaEt or a
iaciJ-ity Eelated to the Production or stoEage of grain
alochol is at least one million doLlars-

sec- 9 - The committee shall establish the
criteria or guidelines for the applicatioas to be
slrbDitted foE the matching grants available unaler section
5 of this act uithiD thirty days after the effective date
of this act. applicatioDs for such matchinq grants oay
be subEitLed vithiD sixty days after the guitlelines or
criteria have been publicly announcetl.

sec. 'lO. Any application maale uader section 5
of this act shall be fi.Ietl eith the conoittee- The
coomittee shall establish aPPlication revj-eY Procealures
vhich shall include the Legislative Fiscal Analyst anil
other agelcies as nay be necessary-
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(2) Fund shaII oean the Grain Alcohol PLatrt
constEuction PuDaI createal unaleE sectio! 6 of this act.
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Sec- 11. A resource stateneDt shalL be filetiyith the application. The resource statement, asprescribed by the connittee, shall shoy in surrary forEp1aDs, vorking drarings, and specifications preparecl forthe coDstruction and equipping of the grail alcohol plantor a facility related to the production or storage ofgraiu alcohol. The resource stateDent shall proviale tbetotal project cost, the aDouDt and source of any localfuntls, the ability to repay any debts incurreal iD theconstructioB of the pla[t or a facilitl related to theproductj-on-or storage of grain alcoho1, aDd financiugavailable frou other sources. The resource stateteDashal.L also iDclude projectio! of costs anal profits, thenanner in rhich the pEoject rill be acconplished, aDil aproposetl Barketiug prograE foE tLe fiaished product. IDproJecting profits the applicaDt uay take iDto accouDtany avaiLable subsidies.
Sec. 12. Copies of al-l-

stateDents, aDd reports required by this
filed rith the Legj-slaturers Comnittee on
EDvironment.

a pplicat ion s,
act shall be

AgEiculture anal

Sec. 1 3. The comEittee shall
hearings ritl the Leqislaturets coEDi,ttee oD
and Environnel}t rithin teD tlays of the
tleadline to deteEtrine rhich applicaDts are q
Eeceive the graDts providetl untler sectioD 5 o

applicaots than grants available,to the applicants first to file an

holtl joiDt
Agricultu re
application

ualifietl to
f this act-

sec. 1ll. Itr d€tertri[iDg rhich applicaDts sha1lreceive graDts, the cor!ittees shalI exanine the proposedplans for the plant or a facility Eelateal to theproaluction or storage of gEain alcohol. The plans slallshou an ability to conplete construction aDal b€ iuoperatioD rithiD Dine Doaths froe the tlate of appEoval.
sec. ,5. rithin teD alays of the

coDalucteal puEsuaEt to sectioD l3 of thiscoEDittee shall tleternine rhi.ch city, county, orshall receive a grant. If the.Ee are Dore

gs
he

hea ri.n
act t

village
qualified

Sec. 15. If Eo applicatiors are receiveil duriagthe first application period, then a secotrd applicatiolperiod ri11 9o into effect rhereb)r oDll' tro gEaDts rillbe ayaEdeal of up to, but not loEe than, oDe lillioatlollars each aDd Do graDt shall be provided unless th€iaitial cost of a grain alcohol plaDt or a facilityrelateil to the pEoductioD or storage of grain alcohol Gat Least tro trilIion ilollars.

priority shall be givea
applicatior.
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Sec- 17 - the
of a1l approved futrd a
of the Legislative Cou
days revier the sunnaE
nay object to anY such
be prepared for each a
reason for such ob j
forrarded to the comoi

conuittee shalf subnit a suEEarY
pplicatj.ons to the Executive Boartl
ncil. Ihe boarti shall rithin ten
y of approved fund applicatioDs a[tl
funil application. A report shal'1

pplication objecteal to stating the
ection. such rePorts shall be
ttee-

aalopt rules aDd
and shall provide
to proPerly aad

sec. 18. If the Legislaturer s comnittee on
tgricultuEe and Environ[ent deteEoiues by an affirDative
v5te of at least five menbers that the iDtent of this act
is not being ioplenenteal in an appropriate and efficient
nanne[ lt shall rePort to the Executive BoaEd of th€
Legislative Couucil. the boaral shaLl reconeend actioD so
as to iasure the colstEuction of such grain alcohol
plants oE facilitles related to the Productioa or storag€
of grain alcohol Pursuaot to this act-

sec- t9. The coenittee shall
reguLatioas to carry out this act
lecessaEy assistaDce to aPplicants
rapially pEocess graDts.

sec. 20. The connittee shall becoDe a nember of
auy national gasohoJ. PEoDoti.on grouP. There is heEcby
aplropriatett thirty thousaud dolLaEs to the AgricultuEal
proauits IDtlustEial Utilization counittee ltelbetshiP fuDtl
rhich is heEeby created foE PurPoses of neubership in any
Dational gasohol ProDotion grouP.

sec- 27. since atr eoergency exists, this act
shatl be in full force anil take effect, fro! atrd after
i,ts passage antl approval, accortling to lar.
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